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HALIFAX, N. S., A u g ust 25· LelUarchant Road. TO~KOBBOW R E-OPENING O F S T. BONAVE~· TUR E ' S COLL EGE. The embankment of the Irrawndy river has burst, flooding Man dalay a nd 
rendering fifty t housand p e rson s h om e -
less. H ou ses h ave b een destroyed o r 
subme rged, and a t hou sand p eop le have 
been dro wned . The d amage is comput-
ed at fiv e mill ion d olla r s. 
Five a d dition a l regime n t::; of infa ntry 
W:W four of cavalry have been orde re d 
to Irel a nd. Sir M ichae l Hick s-Be nc h 
s tated in the Common s that t h e Gov-
e rnme n t policy is to a dminister t he la w 
and pr epa r e a sch eme 6f local s~lf-gov­
e rnme n t to m eet the exigencies in Ire-
land, but t hat t h o sch e m e must be in 
accordance with the verdict of the late 
e lections. P a rne ll m ov ed a n amen d-
m en t to t he address, a nd said that the 
• I r ish par ty h ad e ver y r eason to feel 
satisfied w ith tho present position , \.Jut 
p redicted that tho Governmen t w ould 
n ot last more t han a year. H e a lso said 
thl}(--th e (!ov e r nmen.t h ad in c ited disor-
d er& t~.inJure t he Insh cau se. · 
l tjs rumored that Austria is abou t to 
antrl?x Bosn ia and H~rzegovinia. 
- ------ST. P IERRE, to-day. 
The brigantine L . Etoile. o n e h u n -
d r ed and thirty tons. o w n ed by E mile 
H ouduce, St. Pierre. nptain Cherel , 
with a c rew of twenty ·one men, from 
G rand Bank s, w ith fif ty t h ousand fish 
on board , in n d e nse fog. struck K a l-
len's Island, LarnalinE'. yesterday morn -
ing in a heavy sea i vessel w ent to 
pieces immediate ly, and t wc h ·e men 
were drowned. \\-ith g r eat difficul ty 
the others r each ed tho s han. The v ic-
tims were men from Canca.le and St. 
l!alo. The survivors w ere b rought 
hefl! this morning. 
.... 
C APE RA<:E, thi:; c,·en in~. 
I A M inst ructed by Mr. J ou:-: Asu, to offer for sale, nt public auction, on the premises, qn FmDA Y noxt, U1e 27th , at 12 ·o'clock, nll his 
Right. Title nnd Interest in and to that DWELL-
ING HOUSE and LAND, situAte at the head or 
Casefs Lane, near LeHarohant Road. The hoWI<l 
is qurto new, and contains parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen nnt.l rou.r hed-rooms, a !r08t-proo! cellar, 
~E'getablo cellnr and coal cellar, and in tho rear a 
large g&rdcn. Term 47 years, unexpired. Ground 
rent, .£4 l Os. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. 
Oo tho Otupian trow Li"cry><>ol :md Portia from New York, 
THE FO~LOWING CHOI~ .mtUITS: 
Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Grapes, Plums, Damsons, 
Water Melons, Bananas, Table Apples-red, 
STUDIFll will bo resumed and ClnS~~e~ forUlc<i in ST. llO:iAV&:\TUnE':i CoLLROI'.. on IVE[JJ..\'1': .. '-DA Y, SEPT: 1st, nt 9.30. tiJPunctual nt-
tcndnnce is rcqucatcd. 
arFor Terms or Prospectus, O[!ply IX> the 
PnY.c;w&:.T !=;T. lim:.n&.-.:Tt;nt:'s CbLLEOt. 
aug28,6i,fp St. John't~. 
~OR SALE, 
A Heavy Draft Horse5 
J. • • ,\pply to ~~ f _ _ L 
.. 'IKD,.4 r..fR.IETl'" OF OTHER .FBlliT. 
• · a ug 23 J . W . FOJ~! 
ValuableEstatewithWatersidePremises, CELERY, . . T?MAJ.O!_,~.A~~I:!.WA.E~T&:c. By w .. &. G. Rendell,. 
For Sale by Public Auction. - v ""' ..: '-' ~ ..... " 
Old and New Confec~ionery sfores. -
There will b e olfered. for sale by 
Public Auction-t within the Com-
mercial Sale .H.oom, on Satur-
day, the 11th day of September, 
1886, at Noon, 
THE VALUABLE ESTATE 
With Wate rside Premises, 
Situated in the town or St. J ohn's, called ·· Pyo 
Corner," or Thompson's Estate, and extendiDg 
from Gower Street on tho North to the sea on tho 
South, os now possessed by_ Messrs. P. & L. Tessier 
and other tenants. The Estate is bounded and 
intersected by Gower Street, George Street , Water 
Street, Prince Street, Bucl]..o.niul Street and 
Hutehins' Lane, and is most cl.t'tfbly situated and 
fully lot and built upon, under Leases, of which 
some arc from year to year, and the majority 6:"t-
pire periodic--illy ";~ the next 10 years. 
On the Jf"'atn-ride portion there are 
Valuable Wlln,rYes and Buildings, and the Lea.se 
of this portion/ (':t,pires in 189-t The present An-
nual Rental oNhe Estate is about £509, and the 
yearly Crown JW.nt l>llyab!Ottierefor is £46 J.ls. 7d. 
Tho Rates and Tn.xcs are mOd'emte. 
The E state may be offered in one lot 
or in SCY<'rnl lots, and mny be sold in whole or in 
pnrt. by private contract. Printed particulars 
and Plan of the Estate, nnd nll further informa-
tion mntion may be obtained from W. B. GRIEVE, 
Esq., oC Moosrs. Baine, Johnstone & Co., or A. 0. 
HA.YWA.RD, Esq. , Q.C., St. John's, who will ex-
hibit the Leases, 'titles and conditions o! Sale. 
:~ugi2.Siw~p~- __ __ __ 
Thre <'-Story New Dwe lling-house 
_for sal e by Public Auction, sit-
uate on Carte r ' s Hill. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2~M.SprucePiank, 
ExtEL~IOR ~1. 1' . "'"lBILE w· flll~ 2&3ins. thick;l;toGins.wide-:1$0rtcdlcngth<t . 
aug~6 
. . . ' . . . - I ~~ .. ~,: •• ~r.~~.~~~.!.'!~~!~~~; 
. , 25 ~I. Sa.,vu Scant.ling; 
4x4. ;jx7, UxO. 7x7. 8x~, No. 40, NEW 'GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carried o.n by the late MAnTlN CONNORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscribe r, who hopes, by s triet attention to business , to merit a sharo of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. JR. & C. CALLAHAN'S, Water Stree t, 
will receive stric t attention. 
25 .1\L Spruce B <ral.'<l, 
250 }{. Ploughed and T o ,1gued 
,. E 1{ 
i -inch, li-iucll, aml l i-inr.h t~rick. 
PATRICK CONNORS 70 j\f. PINE BOARD. 
·- t tt 1 , • :25 M. H. & 2-inch PlNJi~ PLA.1~K. )JVt Pt a ·, ~===~~=~=~==~ 50 M. PINE and CLAPBOARD. 
Car1ad iar1 RE-O!~G _ Eililish-:fi'merioan SoythaS 
PI.~J'fi~ RaiJw· -If convent or Mercy Scbools. c RAss .;·11oo~~, , Scythe Stones, Hay Forko, Hay a=es, I THE YOUNG LADIES BOARDiNG scnooL and Snaiths, 
I tJ<>nvcnt'ofM~cy, St. Bride's, Littledalc, will At Wood's 
. re-open on \Vt:O:O.'E$0.\ Y, SEPTEMDErt I ST. ' 
VANCOUVED I Tho Yotm~ Ladies' Dny School, Conwnt or aug'i' 10:3 .. WATE11. STREET. fl ~!crcy1 ~lilitary &ad ; ===== • Tfie Boys' Infant School and tho Girls' Infant '7' t "' t l '4'+ Sc.bool, o! tho Angttls' Guardian, on the Kinrler- c;O Ca (tll.C~ .0 t tt; 6' ~·!~S. 
snrten System, (bOth attached to tho Convent oi 
Uercy) wjl-t-ro-<>pen on WED:\"ESDAY. SEPT. 1sT. For a bargain in irOJ1 bedstead~ sec 
.
1 
Also, St. Joseph's Boys' and Girls' Sehoul. ad\·cl'tiscment fi rst page. 
Hoylcstown, and St. Peter's Boys' nnd (iirl!,' _ • •+- -
...,.,.T ,....,r..._...._ "'W'T'7" ~c:::::t..._ School, Queen's Strc<·t. 'dll oo re-o(X'ncd ou til(• 
..1." '-""' ~~~ vv ~~ 11 samo dntc. <~ur respected oon temporarythel:-6' '"· 
fuullttl-a,nd 'J'inlf' ::> <'Omplctes its fift.'-
--'IO-· -. -
WINNIPEG, 
VICTORIA, 
- AND ALL:-
. -I WILL offer for sale. at. Public Auction, on Tomn1. Y naxt, UJe lUst inM.:, at.li o'clock, on •!!!!!!l~~:::s:::!!!!!!!"~~'!!!""!"!!!"""!!'!!!!""~"!""!!~"""""!!!!!"!"!!!"""!<"'!!!!s &.be Premises, aU tho Right, Title and Interest 
OUR ADVE.RTISING PATRONS. of Gwam: NosEWOJlTH'\', engineer, in and to :ill 
W indE.:N.E.. brisk and clear. Barque 
T. Coleridge o f L ondon, and Bunker 
passed west last eve ning. S teamer 
Uondo.ff City, o f Hristol. bound to New 
Yor k-all )Ve l!. Passed at 10 this fo re-
noon. 
- AND- - Although the Young Ladic,;' U~>:lnling :->du-ol, fourth ye:tr to-da~· . Com·('nt of Mercy, St. Bride':<. re-open!! 0 11 f.;('ptcm· 
B • i h C 1 b" p • t bet· 1s t, the competition Cor tho Uoltlllfc<lals. to be fit 6 0 um 18 01 n &. 1 av.·nrc.hJ nt lhc ond of this scholn.~lic r ear. is D OL to commence until the "Fen.'itof our B)I'SSC•l L-uly 
:of Mercy,'' September 24th. in order to aiTorrl an 
--- ._.. ... .. --
Auction-booK debts . .... ..... . ... . L T Cha.noey 
Auction-new dwelling-house ..... . ... T W Spry 
Auction- butter cabbage .... . .. . Clift \Yood & Co 
Auction-apples, onions, &c .... .. ... . Ja.s Hynes 
Auction-cabbage, butter, &c .. . ...... Jas Hynes 
Iron bedsteads for sale .................. see nd,·t 
Comer Lot for sale ..... . . ... : . . ..... . . T W Spry 
New dairy butter .............. Clift Wood & Co 
Choice fruita ................. ........ J W Fornn 
FeHimpJe property for sale ........... T W Spry 
<Wa, om._ ............... ... ~ .. Clift W ood & Co 
.a..a., bder ... ......... . . . . ... CHit Wood 4& Co 
AUCTION BALES. · 
T~morrow, ('l'li'CmSDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT Bl8 ROOJIS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & COa 
50 brla Choice hand-picked Ap-
~ 10 111'18 ODioDs, 115 brls Potatoee--u steamer 
"Oteetland.a" fl'O!D Montreal. aug:M 
To-morrow, ('l'li'CmSDAY,) at 11 o'olnok, 
BY OLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 dozen CABBAGE 
50 tubs BUT'JER · 
&og2S 
To-morrow, {'l'RURSDAY) at 11 o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT Hi$ ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & <.:0.) 
100 doz iarge fiat Dutc)l C abbage , 
60 tube Butter, lJO brla Flour, SO boxes Soap, and 
'Various other artlelee. . 1 nug2.'i 
YllUABLE FEE-SIMPLE 'PROPERTY FOR 
SAI.E . . 
I 
On TmmSDAY next, at · 12 o'olook, 
ON TBltl PBEJIISI!S, TKlt PA.~ JQ;OWY AS 
MOUNT ST. PATRICK, 
Situate on Portugal Co'•o Road, \be property of 
K.a.. l!JOBA.EL F .A.RB.ELL, consisting o! 
Dwelling House, Bam, Stable and Coach 
HOUS E, with about 17 a c reR LAND, 
all un• cultivattoo (ten' minute's walk from 
tow-D). -rtbe Houae has been occupied during the 
pal!t seuon by Dr. Thoma.s Hov.'T('y nnd family, 
and il in good repair. 
For further pa.rticulan! apply to 
E DWA RD S HEA, 
Solicitor, 
or , DRY ER & GREENE, 
AudioneeN. 
•. 
. 
TRUSTEES' NOTICE. 
Will o e Sold b y Public Auc tion, 
In the Sberitr's omce, 
(ST. J OHN'S,) 
that Pieco or Pnrcel o! Land, together with the 
NEW DWELLING HOUSE thereon, simate on 
the head or Carter's full, in the town of St. John's. 
The premises can be inspected 1\t any time on or 
before day of snle. 
Term- 999 years. Ground ren~£3 101!. 
T. W. SPRYt 
Real .Estate Brmcer 
50. Iron Bedsteads for sa]e, 
At St. Klohael'a. orPhanage, Belvidere. 
50 IRON BED8TEAD8 )Are oflt>red at~. 
These Bedsteads are ~eetly new, nnd were 
im~ for the uso of the M9 ; but being 
too J..aTge had to be r&-placed y Smallel' ones. They 
are 8-ft. by 8-ft., each, withJ ateet impro"ementa. 
Will be eold aboooet. Dr Apply to Rev. Mother 
Superior , St. Michael's ()rpb.a.na.t.-e, Belvidere, or 
at Jlr. James H ynes' Auctfon Room. 
aog25,6i;fp 
ELIGIBLE CORNER LO'l' !OR SALE. 
I WILL offer for sale by Public Auction, on Flu:DAY, the l Oth day of September nextt at 12 o'clock, on the pre~, all that valuable 
Piece or Parcel .of Land, situate on the Nol't.h-
west comer o! tho Laey Bank and Lomarcluwt 
Roads, and measuring by the said Lazy Bank 
Road 00 feet, and by the LoMarohant Road 00 
feet. The nbove piece of Land is immediatc.ly 
opposite the premises of J.un:s Mo~ROE, Esq., 
and is one of the most eligible sites in the city !or 
n Chuch, School-house, or Prh·nte Residence. 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. aug~ 
OATSrOA 'i'S ! ! OATS ! I I 
ON SAL E BY 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 bus h e l s BLAC K OATS. 
_ aug25 . _ _____ _ 
F ee-Simple Prope r ty, Situate on 
t h e South Side of Lazy Bank 
Road, for s ale b y Private Con-
opportunity to young Indies h~ing at n uistanccf 
COLONIST SLEEPING CARS ON ALL ! and who might. by delay of steam('r or othrr ci r· cumstances, be pre,·ented from heing pre:;.:nt on 
h T · f f h the first of the month. Throug ra m s--- r ee ~ C1 a rgC'. Tho prhilego of compelin~ for nt lc:r.'<t th rec· o f 
I t ht> saul :\Icdnls. rx-tPnd" to cwn· pupil in St. 
· Bride'•· • 
Solid Trains from Mont r e al to I Tho ClUTil'uluru .. r :-;tu<.lie.< will I t(' th" N tllll' a~ 
! Iaiit year's. 
Britis h Colntnbin . Further pank ular:<, n.~ to wrm.q, & \'. , t·.n• tK· had 
011 npplicntion to thc• l{E\'. 1'1!01'11F:Jt St Pt:r:J•)Ii . 
· Convent of Mercy, )fil itnry Hm1.d. 
. auglti.fp,till sept!!.J.. Cheap Rates : 
SECOND CLASS : 
St. John's, N fld. t o 
GAME LAWS. Victoria and Vancouver - - - - $54.00 
'l'o Winnipeg - - - - - - - - $27.00 I 
V ia Halifax, Quebec or Montreal. · The follo~·in,; pro,·isions of the vnme L :l\\':. nre 
1 pnbli~hp(l Cor the information of tho public:-
!-;r.e. 1- ::\o pcr!!On shnll hunt. kill, wound, take, 
Equ a lly low rates to all other p o int s in 1 sell, pu.rch~'l<'. or p;t~o away. or havo in his~ 11ion. nny Willow Grouse, r·ommonly cnlled Part= 
Canada a n d t h e U nited States. riclp;e, or nny other kind of Grouse, or any other 
Parties will save mone)· b'-· bu)·ing wild or migratory bird (cxc,pt Wild (ices<'), or the 
J • eggs of any such birds .within Lhis Colony, from 
T icket s direct from St. John's to clestt- the pas~inp of this Act until the Fi!tf'cnth <.lny of 
nation. SeptemiJcr in this prPSt>lll y<'nr, Or hctWet'll the 
Twelfth day of January nnd the Fifu~enth dny o! 
Specia l reduced rates t o parties of liT 1 &-pternlX'r in <'nch Slu·ceeding yt•nr. under u pen-
o r m or e travelling together. 1 nlty not exc('('ding Orw Hundrl'd Uolbr.-. or. in 
1 dl.'fnnlL of payment. of imprisonment. for a pcriocl 
For f u ll i n for mation apply to _ I not cx:ceetlmg Three Months. 
SEl '. 2.-~o [>ei'!!On shnll hunt. kill. wound or C E 0 ~HE A I take nrry Deer within tho Pcnimnrln of Avnlon, 
• ' I frum thr pa.c;sin~ of this Act until tl1C' FirtccnU1 
Age n t, t. John's, K . F I <lay of September. which will be in th€' yf'nr of 
Our Lord Thousand Eight llwHlrcd nnd Eighty-W. C. V ANHORN:E, 1 c•ight, under a penalty not c.xc(.'('ding Two Ilundrt'tl 
Dolln.rs nor IC!'S tlulll Fifty Dollnn~ Cor e,·en· of-
V ice· P resident. : fence nfPUnst this Art ; nn~l, in llf'fnult of pnynient, 
to impnsonmcnt for n pcnod uot cxc~'<bn~ Thr<X> C E 0. 0 LDS, 1 MontllS. S£c. 3.-Any "JII'I'SOn within the f>f'nin.sula of 
D. 
GMenC. TNra!e·ffic 01~al.go,r. 11 A,·nlon, selling. or exrosing for "al<', 1,mrchnsing. or gi ,·ing away, or hcin~ in pos.'ICS!!ron of rmy Deer or Venison, nnd clu~rgcd with an otfencc n.p;uinst t.his Act, shall be deemed t{) be guilt.)' of 
Gen. Pa~ ger Ageq.t. the 1\rullO, unless ho l~roYo thnt. such Deer ?r ' <'ni-
a ug a. son aforesaid, wcro.killcd or taken othcrwlS<l limn 
-=-- - --- ------ --- ,nthin tho limits or dates aforesaid. Goods Suitable for Souvenirs to Ladies t.. Sec. 4.-No ))()!'!!On !lbnJI hunt. take, kill, wound, 
--- i or de6troy nny Din& Game. Cnpercailzio, or other 
I AM oiTcring for AAie,J_~y PriYut.e Contract, a or Gentlemen. g&tlle birds uow or hercnft.er to bo imported into 
t ract. 
com!ortabTe DWELL~G IJOUSE, containing ___ thi::~ Colon)', nor hn~c in his ~>OSSession, ~kc, or 
. 6 bedrooms, together with a large piece of t.. dMtroy the eggs o'r progeny o such birds !or tho 
BUILDING GROUND adjoining, aitu.at.e on tho GOLD .t'ENS! SUPERIOR GOLD PENS I pel'iod or Fh·o Years from U1e First day of Jnnu-
South Side o! Lazy Bnnk Rood. Tho above wiU -- ary, One Tbousnnd Eig!•t llunclrcd nntl Eighty-
be sold nt a very rellSOnablo prico if a~olied for R.ECE.lt.TL l '" nECEirE Dt six. Penalty notcxcccdmg Two Rundr<'d Dolln.nJ nor less thnn Fifty. Dollars. immediately. Particulars gh·en on ai>J>_t'cation to A co:-:SJONYE.~T OF All olTon~ a'"'inst this Act will bo pro6CCui.Pd TW SPRY, .,- f 
a,...,:; Real Estate Broker. AUERICAN GOLD PENS with tho ut~oet rigour o U1e Law. 
"b- Dl J St. Joh~ wtoundlnn.d, ,Aug. l SU1, tBSG. 
B U'ITER I BUTTER! ! BUTTER~ ! ! 4- ' D. w. PROWSE, 
, • (lfunuJactured by Leroy, W. Fai~ild & Co., • J . G. CONROY. 
ON SALE Dl" New Yoc-k.) 't ·supc.11diaT7J Maolstl-atujor Newfotmdlalld. 
Clift 1 UTood & Co The quality,and make or the Pens guanm~ Al, aug. 16. 
' . .... ., No better Pen.& made. Sizes- Nos. 1 to srF~oon ~~l~ll!li-"" '-D~~jii;;;;;;;;[T;;--
63 Tubs Ch oice Antigon ish Butter, and J. Gold PENS. 
aug23 ex "Ne"a." _ Gold-mounted PEN-HOLDER81 suitable for tJ1e 
DAIR'V BUTTER. pocket and dealt, to fit the PODB, in Eboult&, Ivory, · x Pearl and Celluloid, of the following makes : 
per s.s. iYOt'O Scoliatt, 
On Saturday n e xt, at 12 o ' clock, ON SALE BY 
Plaili, Slide, Teleeoopio, Reversible, Scie:!t_&c. . 
Gold and Gold·mOUDtod POCKET P~OILS. 
15 hhds Brig h t R etailing Sug~, 
20 Cases Currant s . 
OBA.Rll8 (to oany _Q!!. Watch-chain.) GL9VE- ' ALSO 
THE REiliNING BOfJK DEBTS By_o_~~Tiu!0~~w-&-Co~, B~=~ =~~~· ~t Gold. 2 0 Cases S panis h .'ontons, ~ue to the lloolvent &tate of li M. Gibb. Par- ~ • ~ ..._..._ The " UNIQUE" I'OUNT.A.INIPEN-patcnto!l I n splendld order, will be sold cheap. 
cu.lan at time of eale, Ol' on applicaaon to .&.J a I r y u.. ., .,e r' Sept! 8th, 1885-a ftnt-olaaa article.' 
. L. 'J'. OR A.N<Jn, ExMomlJJgStar(:fomBraadorLaqe. r .- J. F. Qhishol.pl, I '· T. a, M. WINTE~~ 
Sub-Sheljft', aug25 aug18,2iw •w,fp. • I !'ugt~fp · · · ' · 
. ; 
w ( 
Th<' hig-hef\t po int nt . ' . hy he 
thnrm om el<'r fot· tht Ia~ ~wenty-fnur 
h ou t'l' was 1 ;~. the lo .. l· "t ·' 
The AunualPlc t;i·; -;f-;h<' Chri~:t~~~1l 
Dortrinc • ocict.\· will take pi~ (· ' U to-
m orrow. ThnrFda)-. th<' ·?Gth tfl · l. 
--·· .. ---
E:-; ·n:HT.\1 ~\11:::\T .\T Ht\' .En Jl!::Au.-'fho 
Ente rlaiumcn L at ,'t. Pa.tri~k':, School 
Room lasl WCL'k . g-i \·cn by t he Cath· · 
eism tt>ac h c rs of that \·iciniLy, was .t 
e v ery po~~iblc way a sm <:es . Tno 
s inging <Jf the yolmg lndi ·:;, who 
grac ious1~· took part. was l)C~ 'cct, :. ; 
was abo the char~'rtr-ra in t •' fa.rel" 
whic h fo llowc ll. We d esire t o ,. . ~cu 
larl y refer to the r..,cilu t ion of .\Cary 
Queen of S~ots." d c li,·c r ed u.y :\Ir. \\~m. 
li as 'Y. wluch ,.,·a::; the nto ~ mter\l3tmg 
pnrt 'of tho pro~rammc. an.d certain ly 
c h a rmed tlw audioucc . .\ dtalogu c by 
.Master und 1\Ii~ · Jbycs. was a lso ,·c ry 
good, Miss D e ,·cr c::tu :t prcsi~· ·,i qt · th~: 
p iano. The dm.: t~. •· In t h o ~ar-hght. 
by )Iis::; )[e m ory n ~td ~fr. .} oacklu n\ 
was w e ll w orth gomg t o h ea r. a::; was 
also ){iss Kellcv's · ' 1'11 take you 1:omc 
again Knlhlee i\" : Miss Gibh's .. J <•ssil' 
thC' fl ow<'r of Dunblan e .. , and .\1 is~ 
Cuddihc ,··s " L<'f.ter in tho·\ .tndh•." . \ 
comic song, hy ~laster R b~wc~··. wa:: 
well r c•nd c red . Th ' e)l(l ,·;;:; · Satlm g . 
sh o wed tl.tat there arc ~omc fin ~ 
,·oicc!'; among, t St. Patric:k' .; tath c -
cbi ~:;m tC'achct·:-;. [UHl al : tlh'y re-
quit·c is a little ·ar<' ful trui._.;,!g. _\~ 
usw1l J ohny Doyle playctltl!~ .. ~ogl'oc 
in his mas t.crlv :-.t' !('. \ \ -hy one W•Htl(l 
think t1) haYo ~een him 1 J•.·;dn.y nig-1 i 
that h e was n, bom Yirg ! ..• w. he c} ...... <. I 
the e n tertain ment with '' c :11 Fulks 
at Homl' ... the company joil 1ng in the 
c horu s. Th <' proceeds will ue <I<'' .1tcu 
to paying for the n ew stag< .. nd Cf('('-
tions jn~t compl<' tcc1.- l'om. 
. - ........ . --
Cm c AGO, .August L'7-Arrangom··~~; . 
w er e about <.;Oml!lctcd iu and arott ,d 
tho Central 1\Itl:;JC Hall for t he Ti :~ 1 t 
N ;\tion a l L eagueConYe n tion t o-morrv, .. . 
Camp chairs h a'\' <' I· n :(>la\.·~· 1 at th • 
back of 1 h~' .stllgC' f, : ~:: mYi:;'d ~li • .:)tc:; 
an'd promim•nt iJ{uJ" .-.luo.l~. • 'Iuo · .:..-._ 
will baYe fai r nccommoda.6onJ anc. :-3l -
g raph wires b a.ve b een put in the h . • 1 to 
cable n ews to Ireland wl\ile tho com·en-
tion is in progress. Tho decorations 
are simple and yet inspiring. Back of 
the s tage and at the h all e.ntranc~ are 
placed American and Insh nat10nal 
colors, supP.or~ed by eagles. shi~lds, otc. 
Somo inscrt_pttOns on t~w ba}lp.~rs are 
like the following:-"Ir1s h ev10t1on s are 
sentences of death- W . . E. Gladston e;'' 
"We dre for Irish liberty- peacea'bly if 
we can-ilthe)'wise if w e m.ust_;'1 " I am 
amazed at the· deadnE-ss o f English opi-
nion th t he tila.ckgunr·'ism and )Jn.eencss 
that be foul tho lttstory of tl,t~" llnl~~n­
W. E. Gladstone·" " A.lw!:.. .. k {\epharn-me~ng at ~b~ u.Pion . ....!...B:erlry Gr~ttqn , 
• 
\' 
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TRE ST. JOliN'S ART ASSOCIATION. 
The .:~nualmeeting of the St. John's 
Art Association '\VBS held iu tho Asso-
ciation's rooms on the 19th inst. 
After tho ballotting of several candi-
dates for membership, the general bu-
siness of the vear was reviewed. 
The Secretary being called upon by 
the President, read the Annual Report, 
contain ing a resume of the year's work, 
and also, m the absence of the Treasur-
er, gave ·a statement of the financial 
condition of the Association, and read 
the following r('port of the Treasurer:-
St. John':~ Art .·htoeia/ion in nrr't. tC'ifh Trro:~urN': 
DR. 
To hire o f Athenreuru llall t wo n ighta 
fo r E~hibition . .......... ... .... . $ .oiO 00 
feeding and condition were at their 
best · but as food decreased, the t rout 
rapidly increased in number, spawning 
in innumerable quantities, and with no 
enemies, the larger fish began to prey 
on the smaller, g rew · big teeth, l'Wam 
deep and lost color, grew large fins and 
a big head, and became salmo ferox so 
called." 
--···~ .. "- - -
A GREAT TELISCOPE. 
To Pr~~ and sundry exp('nSE'S of Ex-
hibitiOn .... . ... ....... . . ..... .. . . 
Balanet' o n haml .......... .. . ....... . 
" The great Lick telescope, at San 
Francisco," says tho Boston H erald, 
" when mounted and swung against the 
sky, will have a focus of 55 feetlength 
and nearly fifteen feet. longer than the 
largest one ever made. It will be a re· 
trattor, which means that the imago i~ 
formed di rectly to the eye by the object 
-1 t Iii glass, as contradistinguis11ed from the 
., :.?3 Georgian and Herschalian telescopes. 
Tota l ...... . .. . 
CR. 
- 83-SO Tho largest instrument ever known of 
the latter style w as Dr. H erschel's. The 
tube lacked but eight inches of 40 feet 
in length. 'Vbl.t new revelations in 
the heavens this ~argest and most 
powerful of all reflectors may .disclose 
from its minaret, and th e surpassing 
aid it promises to the further study of 
the surface of the moon alonP., a re mat-
ters which a lready excite impatient 
expectation from the whole scientific 
world." 
Ry members ft'e6 (\)r firsl year and pro-
ci!'Cds of Exhibiti" n ....... . ..... . 
The President then addressed the 
meeting as follows:-
LADIEs A~D GENTLE)fE~,-
As I hnvo had the honor of being nt 
the head of the Art Association the 
first year, I desire to offer a word to 
those who have assisted me, and been 
interested in a good and unselfish work 
namely- tho encouragement of Art. 
As you are aware, this is our first asso-
ciation anniversan-: and we have 
gathered gems from na ture as 'veil 
as a rt to celebrate tho occasion. Yes, 
the very flowers do homage and scatter 
their perfumo like sweetest incense 
tbrou'fh our lit·tle temple of Art. 
\Vblie considering our own, we may 
look back to other older clubs that have 
been organized in this city, and we will 
find though they wero· weak at first 
with few members and little funds, 
have since matured so that the young 
mind is furnished with the best reading 
matter, lectu res, music, drawing and 
many other things o f less importance. 
Now, this cannot fail to culth·atc and 
strengthen the mmds of men, but 
ours embraces still more: ladies arE' 
admitted, and we a r<' influenced by 
their grace and refinemenr. 
Let us now see what we ha,·e accom-
plished in. one short year. \\"hy , the city 
bas been benefited by an additional 
.Art Exh ibition, and the organization of 
another Art Society, or I may say a 
number of persons who wore encourag-
ing Art to some exten t, have bound 
them elves together more closely and 
formed a Society like our own, 
which jn future I believe will be 
more liealthy, and if we have the 
cause at heart, will wish them suc-
cess and rejoice to see, since the or-
ganization of our own, new life has 
been infused in theirs, that they may 
assist us in a proper way to build up 
the fabric of Art in Ne,vfoundland. 
I think we should be greatly encour-
aged after the most favorable report 
of the Secretary regarding the finan-
cial condition of th& Society. And, in-
stead of the Athen~um, where the firzt 
exhibition of the A$8ociation was held, 
we are now prepaw with a more con-
Tenient gallery oP.Our own for the ap-
proach ing exlli~1tion, w hich, I believe, 
will o~n early in S 'ptember. 
W e have rooms now, by paying a 
very moderate su~yearly1 that may be Used during- tb year tor lecturefl, 
m8Mings, mustc, d wing, painting, or 
any purpose that m benefit the Asso-
ciation , while we saTe the extravagant 
IJ1Uil that we wouJ i otherwise be ob-
liged to pay for the~thenooum Hall. 
Being prepared t us, and with over 
seventy members, ch can be done in 
future, if all do so ething. True, aH 
do not paint and draw, but all may en-
courage Art. :. 
The election of officers for the next 
year was then proceeded with, and the 
following members ~ere elected:-
President-J. L. Blauv1lt, (re-ele<:ted). 
Vice-Presldent-R. H. 1 unfleld, (re-elected). 
Secretary- T. A. H. W ' pdll, (re-elected). 
Tn!tun:trer-J. J. Pitlnnf , 
ColOIITrn--Hn!. D . .r.,-nreene, lli8a Milligan. 
H.re. Pilot, Me8ll"'l. E.~Uorrill, J. Harris and 
Hector McNeil-~lec . 
- .... .. -
SOKITRING ABOUT TROUT. 
A writer in Chambers' Journ al re-
cords som e interes~ng peculiarities of 
the trout. In a lake in Sutherland a re 
trout whose flesh is bright like salmon's 
and yet are not fit to be eaten. Also in 
a limestone burn there are the very 
finest trout, which on the table are per-
fectly white in flesh · but in another 
limestone burn from· the same source, 
or nearly so, the trout are quite differ-
ent in appearance e'Xternally, but 
equally wh1te in flesh , an equally deli-
cious for eating. The writer says: 
"I put a quarter pound trout, a long 
with others, in a previously barren loch. 
In two years some of these trout at-
tained to four and ·a quarter pounds 
weight, developed huge tins, and square 
or rounded tails, lost all spots took on a 
coat of dark slime, grew huge teeth 
and became ferocious in that short time. 
The common burn trout taken from a 
very high rocky bum up in the hills, in 
two years became indistinguishable 
from salmo ferox. 'the ftrst year tber. 
grew to a pound or a pound and a hal , 
took on a bright silvery sheen of scale!), 
were deep and high-shouldered, lust.Y 
anct powerful ThHJ was when the1r 
---·- .. ---GENERAL NEWS. 
Colorado offers a premium of 82 per 
hundred for every hne of t rees main-
tained along ditches, fences and high-
'vays and properly cared for. 
The largest pearl in the world has 
been sold in London for 8316. It was 
t'vo inches long and four inches in cir-
cumfereuce and weighed three ounces. 
Oohl cross of honor, gift of the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop of Portland, for the best 
catt>chetical essay on HFaith as a Theo-
logical \"irtue," was awarded to James 
J. Donnelly. 
A Toledo police justice refuses to pro-
tect women out on the streets alone 
after 10 e'clock at nig h t. He says they 
han' no uusiness at t hat t ime to bo any-
where but a t borne a nd out of danger 
of insults. 
The London Daily Times, comment-
ing on Lord Salisbury's speech at the 
Lord )fayor's banquet last evening, 
.4..ug ust 1 t , says : " Lord Salisbury's 
speech fails to give promise of a smooth 
course in Parliament. It showed only 
too plainly that in his opinion the only 
medicine for "the Irish disorder is n 
good dose of drastic coercion. , 
In his latest prospectus the editor of 
the Arizona Bol(·/cr says:-" Now is the 
timo to subscribe. ' Ve have just in-
vented a very useful little machine, 
which wo will send to everyone who 
subscribes for the H ou.:ler for five years. 
The machine in question can be placed 
in the bottom of a hen's nest, and when 
Biddy lays an egg it gently siezes it 
(the egg), and by an ingenious device 
stamps upon it the day of the month on 
which it was laid. Then a little spriug 
flies out and throws the hen off the nest 
before she can say Jack Robinsonbafter 
which a bell rings to notify you t at an 
egg has been laid. When these ma-
ohmes are in general use it will bo no 
longer possible to put to put back num-
ber eggs on t he market. Walk up to 
sanctum gents, and when yoU: lay do,vn 
the dust for five y~rs you can take 
home one of these wonderful machines. 
N. B. The editor of the Paralyzer lies 
as usual~ when he says we were drunk 
last weeJC. 
A horrible story comes from Strues-
burg, thecounty seat of Monroe County. 
Hillary Hoganshelf and AI vin Kemming 
were both farmers, and lived on adjoin-
ing farms. They had a quarrel about 
a new fence went to law, nod Mr. Ho-
ganshelf defeated Mr. Kemming. H o-
ganshelf 'then commanded Kemming 
never to speak to him, and even to r o-
main from his funera l. He warned his 
people, and hoperl that lightening would 
strike his coffin if his wishes were not 
respected. F ina lly Hoganshelf took 
sick and again emphasized his wishes 
about .Kemming. Death soon came, but 
Kemming wns invited to be a pall-l>t>ar-
er, and he accepted. The funeral took 
place, and nothing happened until the 
straps were being removed from under 
the coffin . Suddenly a black cloud 
sailed over the heavens and ra in fell in 
torrent~. A flash of lig htening startled 
overybn ' ), crashed into the g rave and 
split L! .• , ~: offin. The mourners flod in 
terror, a nd the grave was not closed 
until after the storm. 
The Slandat·d says: "The utterances 
of the Iriah press on Lord Salisbury 'R 
speech l~t nJ.ghl 'Y'ill open the eyes of 
the Engh&h ~me Rulers to the charac-
ter of their now alliel', somo of whom 
traduced and villificd Lord Spencer. 
This is the cri tical moment of Parnell's 
career as a leader." 
A terrible t ribe tragedy occurred at 
Grayville, near Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Rev. F . M. Bandy and John Davis the 
latter a prominent farmer, had a 'diffi-
culty over Davis's attentions to Bandy's 
daughter · the young woman's brother 
attempted tb whip Davis, and the latter 
beat him to death, crushing his skull 
with a stone. At this juncture the 
minister drew a knife and aUaoked 
Davis. Both men fought with knives · 
each was mortallJ ' vounded. Bandy is 
dead and Davis 1s dy ing. All parties 
are well known. 
200~~k::1c~~~e LIN 0 LB I 
Canadian Butfer, · ) 
Rccci"oo per steamer Bouari&t(l. .A few very Handsome Patterns of t his SUBSTANTIAL FLOOR 
G. BROWNI NG & SON. COVERING Just Opened, and will be sold Very Cheap. 
aug24,6i 
• 
l!J"Wc c11t M<l put'"down all linoleum purcha.s«lnt our Eetabliahment., freo or charge. 
Just recci\·ed, l\ Cull o.ssorlment. or Newfoundland Furniture & Mouiding Co., 
Cheap R_O~_M Papers, ~nug2~t~=====::::C=.=H=.=&=C=. =E7.=AR=C=H=I~~A=L~D. 
J., J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
nug24 
VICTORIA l\IINE COAL. 
Fresh from the Pit. 1\ow landing, ex 
" Leander. " ent home cheap while 
discharging. · 
P. Rogerson & Son. 
nug23,1w 
To .Be Let. 
T a 
(Wet1t or E. DuDBR's Premiles.) 
Drlmmodinto P0611eSSion gh·en. Apply to 
H. L eMESS URIER & SON, 
nug23,1 w Broken. 
~UTTER ! BUTTER ! ! 
O.V SALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
.: 2S tubs Cape Breton 
:EI "'[7-:J:I-:J:IEl:l?l., 
Ex Novelty from Hathlont'. 
nuk28. 
Claee 
. ' Sent home at 188. 9d. per ton- in lots of ;; toll8 
nnd upwnrda.. e:c St. Anue. 
nugW CUFT, WOOD & Co. 
A Good Business Stand, situate 
at Toad's .pove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. 
For S.'lle. by Pri\·ato C<>ntrac t, n Lvgc ~ow 
DW ELLL"<1 BOUSE, wlth E."<tcnsivc SllOP nt-
tnchcd, situate nt Tond's C<l\'(', Southern Shore. 
POSSPSSion ~ivcn imml'<liatoly. A pply to 
T. W. SPRY . 
au~O RenJ Eet.ato Broker. 
Building Lots 
Jn the ncighoorhood ofGEORC;E', TOWN can be 
purchased for £ 17 l Os. Apply immediately, 
T. W . SPRY. 
Rrol E.'!tal (' Brok('r. 
Railway Lands. 
' 0 ,0 0 0 ACl tES 
On the lino between Salmon Co,·o and 
Tilton. now offered for 8alC' to actual 
settlers. on liberal term~. 
JOHN BART LETT, 
Acting Lanrl A&ent, flritrus. 
or to E. H. SAVILLE , 
i 28,3m. General ,Mnu:tJ'('r, St. J ohn's. 
Just Recei9ed. 
125 Brls. Choice Family 
~r ateamer /'t()tJ(l Section from Lh·erpooJ, 
200 Dozen 
w•~•• 20 cwt. Assorted s,voots, 50 half-chests New 'l'ea& . 
Per steamer Portia from New York: 
50 brl.s. Choice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins. 
a ugH: 
f 
B. tc T. MITCHE~L; 
Tobin's on the Beach, again calla 
. the atteDtion of Town and Outport people to &be 
t &Cl that they are 
DOINC . 
their u tmost to eel.l FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BU1TER of all grad-. for the next two JDODtbl, 
at 10ch low priCeB, t.IW J)urchaeen abould give 
them a call before £01ng elaewben. 
ALL 
oar Gooda are Guaranteed. ll. & J . TOBIN are 
direct importer. of all kinde of GBOOERlES.:...,~d 
are prepaloed to •um·ly wboleeale and retail, .,.~ 
COFFg'E, SUGA J AHS, SYRUPS, P ICKLES, 
SAUCES, EGG & G POWDERS, SPICES, 
STARCH, BLACK LEAD, BLACKING, CIGARS 
and TOBACCOS cheaper than any other boWie in 
tho Trade. 
WE 
are offer ng great bargniD.!I in our Rarhware De-
partment. a rew or which w o p:uticulari.ze :-
lRON B.EDSTEADS (11_lightly scraPed) at leas than 
coet, 100 Boxes HORSE-SHOE NAlLS, 150 Doz.en 
SHOE. STOVE & SCRUB BRUSHES, 50 Suita 
DOUBLE OIL CLOtHES, at 20 per cent. leea 
than our !ormer low pricee. Wo 
CAN 
supply Houso Pruntcns with all kinds or BRUSHES 
PAINTS, LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, VAR-
NISH, GOLD LEAF, &c., at price& lower than 
than tho loweet. ~ OiYo us n call a nd you will 
n over regrt>t it. 
Cash System - - Sm all P rofits. 
M. & J>T~BIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn'11, N.F. 
aug HI. 
E3y "the B-u. bscri ber, 
A LARGE Al'D WELL .ASSORTED STOCK OF 
) 
Provlsions,Grocerles Wines&~ · · '~ 
Bread, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-ohotce 
Cana'3inn, Bee/, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb t ins, Sard:inee--tlb &iJb-tina. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in I lb tins. 
~:r....e>U~ Belfast Hams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, Enfl1ah Green nnd Split P eas, Calavances and Canadian White Poas, Corn Mea and Corn in 
' seamless sacks. (" Celestial City.") 
At 28s. per Barrel, Retail. 
I GUARANTEE th is Flour to })(' bctt€'r than 
Pill11bury'11 Best or Sih·er QuCCD, for Family US<'. 
T . \YALSH, 
Ovposite W est & Rcnt.IPII'il. 
ST. MICHAEL'S ORPHANAGE B AlA A R. 
T FI F. LADI ES who hwc ~ kindly conll('nled to 
t 11lro Tables at the BAZAAR in h<•half o ( • 
Saint Micnael's 0 r ph a na g e, Belvidere, 
Ik-g to nnnouncc thnt it will come () fT next Octo· 
bcr. Any tlonations oC work or ruoncy. will bo 
tb:lll~Cully r<'ccivod by the T:1ble-hold~nJ . or hy 
t he SISters oC the C<>nven t, Rclddt'rt•. 
nu~S,edtoct. 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
FOR SA L E , 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
1n~~ _Tub~x s~d~~ _ \u~er. 
Sky-Rockets! Sky-Rockets r 
For Snlo by P. &: L. 1'ESSIER. 
55 Dozen Assorted · Rockets,---Viz: 
• 0 •••••••• 0 •• •••• ··, · ·· • •••••••• •••••• • ••••• ••••• 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg P owder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in t ins and large packages. 
Confectionery (a.ssorted), Mixed Pickles, Chow Chow, Lee & P erripll 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. ' 
Mustard in tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black. Gin• er, 
Allspice, Cinnamon, Nutmegs, nnd Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, b ite 
Brick, HarnesS' Liquid, Shoo-Polish , Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, 091-
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash Boards, W ood Buckets, Clothes Pins, 
Brown, Winds~r, Glycerine and assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine, Sperm, Wax ct 
J. Morril's Mould Candles, Chimnies, Burners and W iCk.&, Mount Bemard 
Crown and other brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New Yd~ 8ole 
Leather and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin , Old Jamaica and Demerara Rum, Bass's Ale, and Burke'• ~ P6rtel', 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and other articles too many to 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed. 
J. J. O'ReiD~, 
. 290, Water Street and 43 & 46, King' s Jt~d. 
y12. . " 
: % WTIIRLIO .OS, ~ SHOOTING I STARS% : ~ 
,~ - ~:,·-:~:r6:i: :!~ ~ . ' PRINT COTTON-SKIRTS A LOT Oli' 
Builders, Supply Store. 
RECEIVED B Y 1\·ov.A SCOTIAN. 
TranSftfpGiMtlr 
AND OTHER PAINTERS' REQUISITES. 
aug14. 
W illiam Campbell 
I 
--AT--
I 
For about Halftbe·~gnlar Price. All warranted NewestPattenii, and im· 
ported this season. 
8' £ £ T H £ M ·! 
aug.2. 
' ' I . ; , 
'· 
j 
~.elt.ct Jftol'll· 
CARRIE D 8 Y S T 0 R M. 
PAUT • .'BIRD. 
-~­
. 
CHAPTER Irr:·- (Con tinued.) 
A FTElt LO~O YEARS. 
Presently, when he is about to ~ivo 
up in d espa ir, be 1ears her singmg, 
and makes his way ,o t he piano. The 
words she s ing-s he l tas never beard be· 
fore--the air IS ten<ifr a nd very s'"·eet : 
' lly darlivg I my darlingr! m y darling ! 
Do you know how I want you to·ni{;ht ~ 
The wind p3SS<l8, moaning :wd sn:u;ling, 
Like somo evil gh08ts Oil ita flight ; 
On the wet s~t your lnmp·s gleam shines r('(lly : 
You nre sittin~ nlone-did you start. 
As I spoke ? Did you guess or this tlcadly 
Chill pain in my heart ? 
Out here where the dull rnin is fo.lling, 
Just once-just a morucnt- 1 wait ; 
Did you hl'ar the sud voice that Willi calling 
Your name M I paused by the gnte? 
h wa.s just a mere brenth. nh, I know, d<'n r. 
~ot even lov(''s cars could ha,·e hC'arrt : 
Bu\ ob, 1 was hungering so, dl·ar. 
For one little \<"Ord. 
Ah. me, for n word that rould move you, 
Like a whisfjr o { mngicnl art : 
I lo'"e you : lo,·e you ! 1 lo'"c you : 
There is no oth<'r word in my heart--' 
She looks up ; her eyes meet his. 
Has she been conscious of his presence 
there all along ? Her ha nds strike t he 
wrong chords : there is a jar and ciis-
cord ; a flush rises over her face ; she 
laughs, and suddenly breaks off. 
· Oh , g o on !. half a doze n voices ay: 
'that is lovely." 
'I sing it from m em ory.' Miss Wild 
savs. 'It is n little poem I lit upon the 
other day in a magazine. and it seemed 
to fit som e music I had. I '"'i ll sin~ you 
~;omething better insteac l. · 
. he s ings ' Kathleen :\1aYournel!n ,' 
and looks no moro at Frank Livin~­
ston . H e stands wondering, and of bts 
wonder finding no end. He turns o,·er 
a bsently some ~hcetR of m usic bearing 
her namE'. a nd as h (' does so, from one 
of them a wri t ten pago fa lls. It is the 
song she has broken off. Ins tantly he 
commits petty larcen y . and puts 1t in 
hie pocket. 
'It will serve as a n excuse to t all 
upon her and restore her property, · 
thinks this 'artful dodger.' ' F ind out 
who she is. I must, or I sha ll pe rish 
miserably of curiosity.· 
' Kathleen Mavourneen' is finished , 
and she makes a m otion to rise : but her 
listeners seem insatiable. 
' Only one more- one little, little one. 
dea.r Miss Wild,' a young lady say~. 
She pauses. glances at Livington's 
absorbed face, smiles, and begins, 'My 
Ain Ingleside.' And then, in one 
second, like a ftash, a shock, the truth 
burst upon him. He has beard that 
song before. In the drawing-room of 
Ab'boit Wood be has heard the same 
voice sing it ! He s tands petrified, 
spell-bound, breathle&s, his eyes on her 
face. Sleaford's Joanna ! Yes, y es, 
yes ! the reddish, unkempt bair1 shining, dark, becomingly dressed, t ne sweet 
'YOice perfected, womanly, sweet, but 
stiD-81eaford's Joanna ! 
How it comes f bout he does not 
knowr but five m inutes later he iS 
1tand1ng with her al >ne, both her hands 
clasped cloee in hi8.1 
' ft ia f he exclaims ! ' I cannot be 
miatakeD. It is Joanna!' 
' Sfeaford's Joanna,' she answers, and 
tears alow11. fill her eyes, though her 
lipe are amnling. ' I saw you knew me, 
puuled as you looked, and thought the 
old &ODg would_pot {'.~on end to your evi-
dent misery. Yes, '\fr. Livingston, af-
ter all these years i 1 is Joanna. ' 
' Alid I am the fiJ\It to find you,' he 
says triumphant lyJ· bat's a good omen. 
Tell me where you ve. I must come 
to see you and tal over the old days. 
You shall not make a stranger of so old 
a friend, Joanna.' 
' So old a. friend !' she draws away her 
bands'and laughs. ' W e re you and I 
ever friends ? All, y es, come and see 
me, i~ doei' me good; to look at a Bright· 
brook face. And I ,.m glad- yes, glad, 
that yours is ihe fu tt.' 
'And that is SleaC}rd's J oanna,' Liv· 
ingston thinks, goi* home through \}le 
city streets, feeli dared and in a 
dream 'fair, s tate , famow;! What 
will Olgatsay whenJ1 tell her this?' 
~ 
CHAPTER IV. 
. ,C ARRIE D B Y STO RM .' 
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young man may lle observed in one of 
the front seats, drinking in 'vith en-
tranced looks, every note o! that sweet, 
bell-like voice. Miss 'V'ild on the stage, 
in trailing silks and stage adjuncts, is a 
very imposing and graceful person. 
F. W. OUNNINCHAM, GrREAT 
Cor. Duke and Water Streets. :Sargains! ~reat :BARGAINS!! 
HALIF~"<. N. S., ) --- --·-----
JUST RECEIVED 
. , 
She has a face that lights up well, 
da rk, pale and c lear '; great star-like 
eyes, and the m ost 'beautiful smile and 
teeth- the young gentleman in the 
front seat thinks-in a ll the world. She 
is hardly handsomo, .at times sho is 
positively plain,, but yet-there are others 
when. flushed and sparkling with-ex-
citement and applause, he r dark eyes 
shining, she is brilliantly a ttractive. 
She possesses in an·eminent degree that 
magnetic unknown face, quite al?art 
from her beauty and called fascinatiOn. 
Her smile enchants ; her eyes h old you: 
her voice haunts you; he r tricks and 
grace of manner capth·ate before you 
kno'v it. Where the charm exactly lies 
no ona can tell, not hor most bewitched 
admirer. but it is there, subtle, and 
irresistible. 'Phe tones of her voice, 
!Commission and Forwarding Age~t._ 
Particular attention gh·en to tho purcb.a.sing and ~ 
shipping of o.ll kinds or American, CnnadiiUl and Jg 
No>a ScotiiUl Produce nnd FruiUI, nnd other • Staples. 
· Quotations fumiahell on application by ru:Ul or 
vdre. Correepondonoe sollctted, P.O. box 72. 
auilO,Sm _ __ ·---
BUILDING LOTS. 
To Lea.so B few Building Lo~. Cor n term or 999 
years, situ~tc in n m<>!lt desirable locnlity, for only 
.£1 per root. Apply to 
awg19 
T. W . S PRY, 
R~al E6tnto Broker. 
Valuable Fee-simple. 
I nm iu.!lructea to otTer for l'lnll'. hv Pl"ivntc 
Contrnct,nll thnt"'"nluablo piece nf LA ~D. belong-
ing to theestnte or late Jantes Browning, situate 
ontho north sido of ' Vater Stn.-et, nud on the cast. 
side of Leslio Street. The Lnnd will bc:oolu in lots 
to suit purchnscrs. For p.'lrticulnrs of titll', &e., 
apyly to 
the words she says and sings, the light nugl7• 
of her eyes and her smile linger in t he :::.:::!:!..:..:.:.--·----
T. W. PRY, 
Rent Eetat.e Brokt'r. 
memory-of men after lovely women are To Coopers 
forgotten. Perhaps it is a little in her a 
abounding vitality, her joy:ous life, her The Subscriber• offer for eale at low lavish largeness of heart, that has room .., 
and to spare for all who come. Friends, prices, 
admirers, lovers, if you will, abe has 6 M. Hardwood Herring Barrel STAVES, 
many, and foremostamongthem Frank 6 M S ftw d d d d 
Livingston. For F rank Livingston to • 0 00 0 0 0 
be in love, or what he calls such, is no 6 M. Heading for do do 
n ew experience. He has loved many p & L T 1 
women, and been cared for, moro or • • ess er. 
less, a ~ood deal, in turn. Handsome ::.:3 t:.!:1g!.:.U:::.:.1·----
iu3oucwnt, incons istent, he is yet a COAL! COAL I! COAL!/.' 
--
• NOW LAND~G, 
A Prime Cargo of Bright, RoWld 
Glace Bay COAL, 
Se nt hom o c heap wb.ilst d ischarging. 
gallant and gracious young fellow, for 
whose faults fair flir ts a re quite as 
much to blame a.s his own intrmsic in-
fidelity. Three weeks ago a young lady 
refused him- at presentille is the ardent 
admirer of another. In any caae he 
would haYe taken his rejection with 
some good·looking young sg.uaw if he 
had g one to British Columbta. He has aogl6. 
not g one to tha t chilly land, and Miss :::=.!:!.:.:::.:.- --
CLIFT, WOOD & Oo . 
J enny Wil<J{ the songstress, has found 
fayour in 'n)y lord's s ight. She be-
witches him- her force of characte r , her 
g reat popularity, the number of his 
riYals, the eYident preference she shows 
him, turns his head. H e ignores past 
and future, he lives in the present- in 
the ~unlight of those dark, entrancing 
eyes. He spends every afternoon by 
he r s ide, in the park, in the s t reets, in 
her parlour. He sketches her in half n 
hundred attitudes-he is paint ing her 
portrait-he is perfectly happy ! 
F or 1fiss Wild- well, Livings ton can· 
not quite make her out. Her eyes and 
smile welcome him a lways; sho takes N E W 
his bouquets, she s ings him tho songs 
he likes. H er doors a re open to him 
when closed to all tho rest of tb~ world. 
And something in all this puzzles him. 
If it wero any one else i t would be most 
encouraging pre ference, but this is 
Joanna, and Joanna is diffpr ent. He 
does not understand her. He is by no 
means sure of what her answer would 
be, if he were inclined to speak to-m or-
row. She likes him-yes, of that there 
can be no doubt; but if he were to say, 
'Joanna, will you be my wife?' he has 
very strong doubts of what her answer 
would be, but he has n o intention of 
asking he r any such t hing. The pre-
sent is delightful; it is charming to be 
with h er th'at suffices. To-day is good 
- why lift the veil that-.)lides to-morrow ? 
To be epm is one thing, to ask the lady 
OPEN INC. 
-----A BRANCH SHOW ·ROO){ 
---OF--
TERRA I N OVA I M ARBLB I W OHKf !:,~ OJ.! !J~BJ'~ ~~~ 
325 DuCKWORTH STIU:J:."f. 
Bn.s bten opcnednt 20-t W.~TER f!JTREET. 
North Side, about ten doors W est or Mnr· 
ket Bouse. liY On Exhibition n lur~E' 
number or Headstones nnd l)ther 
Ora'"e Dooorntioil!l, in 
APPROPRIATE .and ELEGANT DESIGNS. 
Orders by mDil solicited. Designs sent to nny ad· 
dress on application. 
Correepondenoe i.ddreMC<i to Duckworth Streett 
or Water Street office, wiU reccivo prompt nnu 
careful attention. 
SOLID STOCK .t\ND ARTLSTI . WOitK 
E:X,ECti"TED. 
to marry one is another: 
'And so to-night .is to be your last J.LSO FOR s.\LB. 
ap~ance for the summer,' he says, Pumice Stone Pcmland Cement, Plnster Porb, 
:uar))le Furniture T OJ)S Snpp1i(•d, 
'and you w ill go to Newport cottage Soapetone'and Tools. ALL A T LOW E:sT 
to-morrow ? Well, New York is no --RATES.--
longer ha bitable, of course; but what J. SKINNER. 
an elysium I ha ve found it for the past jy81,Bm.,2iw.w&s __ __ 
month ! I , too, shall go to Newport, Th , t• A . r 
Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET. 
--- .. -1-.. .. - - -
48 Boxes SODA. BISBUITS-2lbs. ea ch . 
00 Boxes 1\Ietz FRUIT- a most deliciou a rticle- sell ing a t a Yery low figure. 
· 30 Pots of JELLY- consis ting of Cal~ Feet, Noyean, Madeira, &c., & c. 
STRA \VBERRIES, APPI:.ES, (pr~!:•·n·cd) . 
Morton's Celebrated JAMS- Ilb. t ins, ~OOBottlcs MUSTARD-Gd each . 
:.!Oo Bottles PEPPER-Gd oach . Mor ton's Choice B,AKING P O\VDER, Puro 
Gold BAKI~G PO\ VDER, Roya l BAKING P O\ VDER, 30 Boxes BISCUITS, 
viz-Fruit, Sugar, Lemon, Sweet Wino a nd Sctuaro Ginger . 
--A-LSO---
Bread, Butter, Family Mess P ork-a choico a r ticle, in 2 & :Hb pieces. ~ owls, 
Packet Beef, Lard-a superior a rt icle ' 
They would ~lso call attention to a fine stock of TOBACCOS. ,-:z-Cut Pl~g, 
L eader, Solace, &c., and a large and well-assorted lot of UIG ~.1:$, followmg 
b rands-Our Alderman, Cazadora, F errier, Capa<lura., Nois~ Boys, Waverley, 
Alice, J ersey Lilly, &c. . 
The above stock will be sold at tho lo,vest prices, eithor wholesale or r~tml. Out-
port orde rs receivo their best nnd m ost careful a ttention . JNr Sbtps' Stores 
supplied at the shortest notice. ' NS 
P. JORDAN & SO , 
• NORTH BRITISH AND 1\IERCA.iVTILE 
" 
---o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOUBCES OF THE COMPANY AT TRE 31ST DF£EliDER, lSE\2: 
L-<lU'I'tAL 
Authorised Capital ......... ..................... ................................................ .£3,00'1. ro~> 
Su.bscribed Capital.................................. .... ......................... ... .......... .. ·l,OOO,t1)1) 
P lild-up Capital ............................. ... .................. .. ....... .......... . ....... ... . 500,00\) 
n.-FmE Fcnm. 
Reserve ..... .. ......... .. ................ .................................. , .... ......... .. .. .£8•14,576 1 'l : J 
Premium Reserve..... ... ...... ... ..... ........................ ..... ......... .......... 302 ,! 18 l 
Balance of profit and loss ao't... . ............... ........................... .... 07,S!l5 1~ > 
ru.-Lln: J..'mm. 
£1 ,274-,IJ~l 1 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. ...... .. ........... ........... ........ £3,274. ;$5 '1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Brandh) ..... : ............. .... .. ... . ·..... .. ........ .. .. 473,147 :J 
£3,U7,fl83 2 
REVENUE FOR TilE YEAH lc ~. 
~ !FRou TilE Ltn-; DEl'Alt'fllE."\T. 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest ... ...... ..... ....... ............. .. ... ... .. .. £41.i!l,0'75 
1 
•) 
" 
3 • 
An~~r i~::~~f~.~.~~~~~~~~.~~~ .. ~~~. ~~:~ .. ~. ~ .-~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:~.~~.t!. 12<1,717. 7 11 
.r503, 702 1 a 
FrtOlt THE FIRE Dt:I'.\ Rnlt::l\"7. 
Nett Fire Prem iums and Int(' rcst. ..... .... ............ ...... .............. .1.:1.161,073 14. 
£I, 750,8r.t;, 7 
Tho Accumulated Funds of the Life Depa rtmen t. arc frco f rom linbility in r• ~ 
spect of tho Fire Depa rt ment, a nd in liko manner the Accumulatetl Fund..c; ,,f 
the Firo Departmen t nro freo from lia bility in re~pcct"of tuc Life Dcpartnwut. 
Immrancc~ c trcc te<l em Li l>cr a 1 Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDI~URGH & LOXDOK. 
GEO. ~ ,. EA, I 
t '· ·• . w !yen. ·n~· .':/ld. mnr G,toy . 
:Nrevv G:rood..s. 
----~~--
lD1JDI_im11[ ·W -~--~ ~.wJIW} ~ ·F ~ 
H ao;; just recoivcd n ln.q~c shipmrnt of 
UNBLEACHED - - CALICO, 
32 inch w ide. Only ·lt per yard-worth ud. 
- ---,.-ALSO- A CllOI C' E A:iSOHT:\1 E~T t )F---
Aigrettes, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Hats, &c., &c., :· Jo~d,tbat sketching tour in British erapen IC SSOCia lOll. 
Columbia ? And that visit to your All !•f which have beon 
anxious mamma ? What of them?' she The New Medical T rea tmen t Absorp· 
asks) lau~hingly. tion, by Dr. J . G. BEN~ETT, M.D. · 
porsonally selected, anti will be s ld at C\'<'11 I•'"" than 
our usua l low rnto of profit. 
Tliey s tt alone in the cool, green- A. YOtiNO MONTAGUE, Medical Adv ise., 
shaded parlour, Joanna doing lace Head Office for Newfoundland, 308 ·William Fre\'V. · 
work, Frank on an ottoman more or Water Street, St. J ohn's. Adv ice free 
~~~bu ~e~willi the Browning be to~l. nuu.~g;s~· ~=~~===~~~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~===~ has been reading aloud telling ly on h is • ~ __ _ _ _ _ ---
191, WATER STREET. 
knee. Unsolicited Testimonials. R I N • 
I I must .see Jnrn?Other,' b~ a~swers, AddrC£11, St. Gcorge·s Bennud:\, July 4lh , 1~. 0 m ova Otl c 0 ~ryoi~~n~~N:Op~e{;!Y B~i~~~~t &i~!~i: ree~ o~~ee~rit~titu~t~~~~~~o"~~~rut'::k~ I 
b 11 1 b Cor curing me o a woalrness rro'Tl which I ha>e 
- we I, British Colum ia wi ~ ways e suffered for IlllUlY ye!U"S. Php;icians hero nnd In 
thereh and othe r SUJ?mers wtll com~. New York tried their skill vamly, ~~u cured 
But t e chance of gomg toN ewport-m whero tho.r only relieved. I would ladly ltnd 
this way- may not occur again.' earnestly recom"?end all persons, male _female, 
' I think it had bet ter not occur now. to coruryJit you, ruther by ~ttcr or oUlorWlSl). ~d 
· · 'I L . · rest qu1to satlsfled or n satisrnctory result. Wtth Start on tha t VISlt to n rs . 1~mgston ·the blessing of God, you have restored me, and 
to-morrow, and t a ke the tram from ..m always be remembered with grntiturte t\nd 
t he re to Montreal. It will be best, thankfulneM.- Yours very sineeroly, 
believe m e. You have had a aurfeit of MAt·og TooDJ~os. 
Newport a nd surf bathing. I should Mr. Francie Maynard, address, LcMarchant 
think, before now.'1 Road top Lime-kiln Road, St. John's, NOd., 6Ut 
. ' Neither Nowport no.r surf bathing June: ttS86, says:-" It is now o,·cr t.wo yoars 
will be novelties, certamly. But I do and a half since myself and daughter were cured 
-- -+-1-- ·~--
The Subscriber begs to notify his FRIENDS a nd t"hA 
GENERAL PUBLIC ~hat ho has removed his . 
Book, , Sta.t ioncry a nd Fancy Goods B usincs 
Rrom 236 W are·r St reet to 20() Water Streof- to t he Shop lately O'•.:upicd 
McDougall & .·Templeton , O'D'VYER's BUILDINGS, fou r doors , .. c 
Coastal Steamers Wharf. 
f th k w t h t D by Da. BI':.NNET'B ?IUO!'\'ETJO ABsoRPTivE TREAT· not go or em, you no a · 0 MBNT. I suffered tor years with Chronic Dnpcp- jy27 ~ufurhldmetoful~w,k~u ? ~·~my~u~~l~ h~ s~h.~~and J~~~~~~==========~===~~=========== 
C. S. MILLICAN, Jrr 
When Frank Livingston carries his 
bli8hted afteotions away with him fr<;>m 
Br1ghtbrook, and his fair, cold cousm,. 
Olga, i~ is, as bas been said, with the 
intention of seeing his mother and 
maki1Jg- ab end of that, and then start-
ing off for a BUDll'Jler sketching tour 
through Canada anq British Columbia. 
That, was his irtention. The last 
w:eek of. June is he• ~. and so is Mr. Liv-
ingston, Canada ~British Columbia 
- p laces misty, afa fft unseen and un-
desired 1'h'tee'-wee nave come and 
gone, wa~, dusty weeks, and every 
day of these twenty~one days bas s~en 
him by the side of •?rfiss J enny Wtld, 
and for more hours day than he cares 
to count. 
'Why ahould I ?' she says,andhor the'useOtbothlega, forwhlchweoould got.no ro- ':::: '""'---- ---------
dark eyes rest on him a moment. ' I liel elaowhcre. Had it not been for some very ·:·, LON DON & LAN 0 ASH I R E 
like you to be with m e. No, do not say aillyfrienda, Iebould have bad the (TliE.RAPtJlmc ~ an-,;thin~ complimentary, please-I was ~~~~~~--ru!~~~o: ~~~;nt! - t· .... ~ . ~'U.SltX~U..C,t Qi.(fnttt~ttlt. r, no~ ang~ for that · I mean what I both well, I teel ft my duty-in givitW the above to "-"""' ~ 'r :J 
say. It bnngs back the old time, and be puNiahed."- Yours, ~ully, OJF. ~.uu>. o---
the faces I s , em to have lost out of my . . A pormanent cure tor all .1 C)aJms :paid SinCe 1 862 amount to .£3,461,563 Stg. life. That past is a dark memory SEA-BICKNE38 AND ALL LIVER, STOMACH &: ----o- --
enough , and yet it holds good tb.ings-- From ch ~~ omR~~ spring. 
-Mrs. Abbott, Geoffrey, and dear little N.B'...:...No tMtliDonlal -p~bliahed by us Unl01!8 
Leo. I can never regret its pain when rt'lqUelted to do eo by partie~ enred. Bend eiz.o of 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Cla.tms a re m et with Promptitude a.nd Libere.lit Miss Wild is still inging- not e very 
night, bm one or two evenings a week.. 
She .is a favorite with the musical pub-
lic, and her concerts are afwaylt weJl 
attended. On the nights she sin_gs, a 
. slender and excetdingly handsome 
~ wben ~JJ tor advice. Hagnetio Oar· I think of them.' meDta and medi JlPpli&noes ot every descrip-
' And does it hold no one else ?' he tlon l)y which mepa we treat~aaee. ~ 
_, t.el!tfmonJala ln "ETen/ng Herc\lfy. . 
asks jealoutuy. o.. of Joag ttandlng ~en at a certain pnce (To ~ Oontinued.) ii preferred. augG,lm,ood 
The Rates of ~em1um for Insura.aces, a.nd a.ll other information. 
may be obtained on a.pp11oat1on to 
HARVEY & 00.,-
Aguntll, ·at Jobn't, N01ffoundlua4. 
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11 Publlahed e"~"ery afternoon by "The Col<> 
ni&t Printing and Pu\>liahinw Company" Pro-C:n• a\ the office of Compa.n~ , No.1, ~AeD's 
, near the Custom HoUM. 
Subecripuon ratea, f3.00 pe.r annum, micUy in 
adT&noe. 
.AdTerti.aing ratee, GO oenM per inc~. for t\nt 
inllertion; ana 25 centa per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontnacta. To inaure insertion on day of 
pullllioation adverti8ep:tenta must be in not later 
ilu.n a o'clock, noon . 
Ooneepondenoe relatini t. Ui f.orial or Dum· 
nees matten will receive promp~ attention on 
being addreeeed to • 
P. R. BO~r~RS 
Editor of tM Coloni4t, St, John'•, 1ftd. 
~ttily ~_ol_onist. 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST ~.5 . 188&. 
--·---·------- ---
ORANGE K!ETING AT CARBONEAR. 
\Ve are informed by a member of 
this association that it is the intention 
of the Provincial Grand Lodge to hold 
a specia l session on the 31st in st. , at 
Carbonear, in Conception Bay, to which 
a ll the delegates from the various Out-
port Lodges are invited. The object of 
this meeting is, we understand, to 
denounce the late poJitical amalgama-
tion, with which the 'Provincial Grand 
Master, Mr. Donald Morison. is not 
satisfied. \\" e are exceedingly sorry 
tha t Mr. :\!orrison is r ot satisfied, and 
it is with deep regret Q1at we are com-
pelled to admit that he was not con-
sulted in the political a rrangements of 
last month. He was not even informed 
that such arrangements were contem -
plated, a nd his ad vice as to the forma-
tion of His Excellency 's cabinet was 
not sought. He was not e ,·et:l asked if 
he had any objections, a nd moreover 
his interests were not included in the 
arrangement. 
H inc illae lachrymce .1 and hence we 
nre informed the presen t m eeting of 
!he Ura nJ Lodge has bf'en decided upon 
by the Gra nd Master and a few of hi s 
immediate supporter~. Of course we ad-
mit that it would have been wiser in the 
inte rests of,the Colony to ha ve request-
ed t he Grand Louge, or ~Ir. ~f. , to ha \"(~ 
named those whom they would ha,·e de-
sired to see in the Ex<'cutin•. Probablv. 
t he better cou rse would havo been ro 
transmit another "Protest.. to the 
Gov(;rnment against the appoin tment 
of Messrs. Donnelly and Fenelon, as 
Receiver-General and Colonial Secre-
tary. At the meeting in Carbonear 
next week we believe it is the intent ion 
of the Grand Lod~e to "protest " 
against th~ appointment of Mr. Penny 
as Surveyor-General. This, we consider, 
would be very ungrateful towards Mr. 
Penny, after his faithful conduct to the 
Order in the matte;,r Qf the u Penny 
Amendment. '1 'Ve are not watching, 
with any deep anxiety, the re~mlt of 
this last attempt to keep alive this 
brutal feeling of sectarianism by such 
men as Grand Master Morrison, as 
we are C(ertain that the good sense of 
this community, and of the outports, 
rill '' cry shame " on any man who 
'dll attempt to stir up politico-sectarian 
strife which has been too long the bane 
of this Colony. 
-···· WlU.'l' OTHER C0t1N'l'IUES AU DOING 
JOR AGRIOl1L'fURE. 
lOW A-(CoNTD-'UED). 
DAIRYING. imparting a thorough education, with 
Experiments in butter making are Ill t he modern accomplishments to the 
ca rried on here in a building specia.lly pupi1s.who att~nd ·a course o~ i~struction 
designed for that purpose, and fitted 10 the1r estabhshment. Th1s lS a great 
with every necessary appliance. Tests ~dva'!'ltage to such of our Roman Catho-
are made of the milk of the several he ~r1ends ' vho formerly had. to send 
breeds of cattle kept, for the purpose of the1r daught.ers abro~d to recen:e a first 
determining the quality and quantitl c lass educatwn. Bes1de~ now bemg able 
of the butter, and how the yield is e -. to get as g?od an edu.cattOn at home the 
fected by variations in t reatment. expense w1U be cons1derably less. For 
The dairying interests of Iowa a re these.and other reasons unnecessary ~o 
very important, and there a re a meJ?ttOn here, parents should do all 10 
large number of creameries in different the~r power to foster our hom e . educa-
parts of the State, in some of whioh are cat10?al ~s '!ell as all oth~r Newfound-
manufactured from -1,000 to 5,000 lbs. of land mst1tutrons. 
butter per day during the best part of --.-.. - - -
the season. In all cases the cream AN 0 T H E R MUNCHAUSEN DESPATCH. 
onlv is collected, the skih1-milk being · - - -
kept by tho farmers for feP.ding young Fortune of a Fisherman. 
pigs. . Before the establishment of 
---.·-- -creameries, butter was sold at an 
average of from 8 to 10 cents per pound, FORTY KILLION DOLLARS SEEKING 
but as soon as creamery butter could be AN OWNER. 
had, :the quality was so superior that 
the price went up to twenty {20) cents, Wealth which was accumulated in New-
which is now about the ruling figure. 
This difference in price has added ~:jev · foundland and .lnvested in England. . 
eral millions of dollars yearly to the 
revenue of the State from this source. SOUGHT BY HEIRS IN VARIOUS CITIES lN 
One serious difficulty in prosecuting THE UNITED STATES. 
this business arises from the long 
drives necessary to cellect the cream, 
sometimes involving a circuit of forty 
miles. Iowa has about one-third of all 
the creameries in the United States. 
The cheese interest rs comparatively 
small. 
F:U:LD EXPERIMENTS. 
During the past few years many 
varieties of wheat, oats and corn have 
been tested, also many sorts of grasses 
for fodder, and a. large proportion of 
the newer sorts of potatoes, as this is 
an important section of the root crop in 
Iowa, experiments have also been con-
ducted in making sugar from sorghum. 
The past year's work in potatoes in-
cludes the t esting of the comparative 
value, both in productiveness and 
quality of from eighty to ninety Yarie-
ties. It has been observed that the 
newer sods a re much more vigorous in 
t heir gro,~{h, and have almost entirely 
escaped the rot which b ns ooriously 
injured the older kinds. Roots are not 
much grow·n : bran which can be 
bought at from SS to SIO per ton is 
thou~ht to be cheaper as food for stock. 
This 1s alternated with potatoes. which 
it is claimed can be g rown on rich 
pra irie soil at a cost of about 6 cent per 
bushel. 
----~ .. ··- - -QUIDI VIDI " GUT." 
\\" o understand t ha t His Excellency 
the Go ,·ernor, upon t he arriva l of t.he 
Admiral ship Bellerophon, at the pcti-
tition of the fishermen of Quidi Vidi, 
will take steps with reference to hav-
ing that ugly shoal a nd rock at the 
entra nce of the " Uut" blnsted with 
dynamite. Tho shoal and rock are 
named respectively, the "·whale " a nd 
"Sucker," and have alwar.s been, in the 
past dan~erous to both life and proper-
ty. Quid1 Vidi is the most convem t>nt 
settlement on the shore for the prosecu-
tion of the fishery, and larger p er cc,pita 
voya~es of fish have been killed there 
than m any other settlement. If His 
Excellency should be successful in this 
philantrophic undertaking of his, as \Ve 
have no doubt he will, his name 
shall be ever held in grateful remem-
brance by the honest~sherfolk of Quidi 
Vidi. It is indeed selC:lom in our Colo-
nial h i.Eltory that we find a representa-
tive of Her Majest}l evincing such a 
concern in the weJl'are of those over 
whose destinies he is appointed to pre-
side. The importance of this matter will 
be readily recognised when we m ention 
the fact that between three hundred 
and three hundred and fifty fishermen 
fish out of Quidi Vidi in the summer 
season. 
NEW YORK, July 10- Nicholas 
Churchill was a fisherman, His resi-
dence 100 years ·ago was Darlworth, 
county of Devon, Newfoundland. By 
extreme perseverance and the strictest 
economy he succeeded in amassing a 
considerable fortune. He invested all 
the wealth he possessed in the purchase 
of smacks, fishing rooms, stages, flakes 
and other paraphernalia essential for 
the thorough deT"elopment of t he indus-
t ry. 
Mr. Churchill invested his earnings 
in real estate, notonly in Newfoundland 
but in England. Some of tbe most val-
uable bus10ess blocks in St. John were 
reared upon groun'd which he called his 
own. Across the Atlantic the property 
of which he was possessed, is exceed-
ingly valuable, but its real worth has 
not as yet been a ccurately esti-
mated. At the time of :'llr. · Church-
ill 's death, about fi fty yea rs ago, 
his wealth was placed at the lowest es-
t imate ut Sl5,000,000. In his will he 
bequea thed the use of his property dur-
ing her widowhood to· his wife, E liza-
beth. In the event of her death Nicho-
las Churchill~ Jr. , the oldest son, E liza-
beth Jr. , the aau~hter, and any children 
which might arrrve before t he testator's 
death were to sha re t he estate equally 
between them. Should all the ch1ldren 
at last meet. death, the property was to 
descend to the next of kin. Throug h 
the demise of the sons Elizabeth m -
herited t he en tire. estate. There were 
naturally YCry ma nr :;uitOrS fur her 
ha nd, but sho declmed e,·cry offer. 
Subsequ(lntly s he rcmo,·ed to E ng la nd, 
where she resided for many years, part-
ing ~ith only so much of her enormous 
wealth as would ensure her n comfort-
able li ving. 
STOCK. 
The stock on the farm consis ts chiefly DESERTION FRO!! DUTY. 
of Holsteins and Shorthorns. A herd of There are seven sha remen at present 
In 187G she died a t the :1Je of 10~ 
years. .At tha t time the estate, includ-
mg money deposited in t he various 
banks, was valued a t 835,000,000. Kow 
it is estimated that $40,000,0uo could not 
purchase i t. Many of t he survi,·ing re-
rela tives have believed that :\li!:sChu reb-
hill, left a will, but U1e most t lt-orough 
sear.ch has not revealed its where-
abouts. Natura lly t here havo been 
many claimants for sha res in tho enor-
mous property. • J ohn Luscom, of 
Devonshire, Eng land, t he agent for 
'Miss Churchill 's property has been 
pestered almost to death by le t ters a nd 
cablegrams from imposters and others 
who possibly possess some substa n-
tial claim. Many on t he other side 
of the water, too, havo asser ted that 
they hav~ a rig ht to a share in 
the estate. As yet Mr. Luscom has 
been unable to decide who arc really 
the righ t ful heirs. In June last Thomas 
J. Mulby of Boston resig ned his position 
as superintenden t of the Nor t h End In-
dustrral School, a nd proceeded to New-
foundland and thence to E ng land to 
ascertain if he wa s not one of t hs.logal 
heirs. His wi fe was a neiceof Nicholas 
Churcllill a nd t herefore a cousin of 
Elizabeth . Jr. Eigh t other Bostonians 
who claim to be cousins or otherwise 
rela ted to the deceased Rpinster deles-a-
ted Mr. Mulby to look after their jo10t 
interests. \Vhen tho last intelligence 
was received from him, he knew as li t-
t le as to who the righ~ heir were,as 
those who rema ined a t hom e. 
five pure breed young H olstiens was im- confined in the Penitentia ry m t his ~orted four years ago, at a cost of $240 town for deser ting t heir masters at 
ollar,s P.er head, belonging to a very Chance Cove, Southern Shore, some 
fcood mllching strain. These have been time since. Some others ure confined 
ound very useful, both as milking in Ferryland goal for the same offence. 
stock and for beef. A number of young Their plea is toot the fish was scarce, 
males have been produced, both pure which is after a ll no justification for 
bred and grades, and these have been th · d d t" · ( · 
sold to farmers in the n eighborhood elr con uct, as eser IOn IS e~ce{>t m 
· l cases of inhuman treatment) in direct 
whose stock has been g reatly improvea opposit ion t• t he meaning of the com-
thereby . . ,The Professor of Agricultur e pact as laid down in the legal "shipping 
claims to ' have \vatched t he effect of paper." Since these men left their mas-
these grade males in improving the ters, from fifteen to t wenty q tls. of fish 
general stock of the farmer1 and while per pun t have been caught a t Chance 
he would not compare the1r power to Cove. Had they remaintld to carry ou t 
transmit their peculiarities with t hat of their ag r-t'ement they would have some-
pure bred males, he believes their po- thing t o brio~ home to their fam'ilies 
tency to be under estimated, and that for the winter mstead of being thrown, 
where the service of pure bred males as they most li k~y will be on the 
canno~ b~ ha4, t hat of half bred grade count ry for support. It would be w 13ll 
males lS 10fi01tely better than tbaL Qf .foF the Government to carefully inquire 
males of common stock. A number~ .of into a l.l cases which may b" presented 
grade co:ws are also k ept, both fonunlk for rehef during t he coming fa ll or win-~d feeding purposes, and m~y e:per- tor ,so that the class of people referred to 
tments h~ve been conducted m fe~ding should not be countenanced in their de-
calves, P.1gs and. sheep. The _ah1mafs sertion from their vessels. 
LI'i'TLIDAL"I CONVENT. 
Among those who cla im to have en-joyed the relation of cousin to E li.,n-
beth, J r., is Mrs. Ma ry Li vyour, ~he 
wife of tephen Li vyour, ·of No. 12 
Hamilton street., New York. She for-
merly resided in St. J ohn's, bu t more 
recen tly lived in Boston. She claims 
to be a first cousin to the milliona ire 
spinstfr. Mrs. Ma ry Walsh resides in 
Front street, Brooklyn. Her maiden 
name was Bolo.n. She claims to h ave 
been the daughter of E dward Bola n, 
who was t he brother of Sarah Bolan, 
who was the mother of Mrs. Livyour. 
By reason of t his relationship Mrs. 
Walsh declares tlia't she is erttitled to a 
share in the estate. .Mrs. 14Y[our has 
engaged Andrew J . S'pencer o Brook-
are prov1ded ma.mly .for tea.chmg and · 
experimental.plirposes1 and are not spe-
cially needed for the 1mprovement of 
stock in the State, na there . are about 
600 herds of thorough-bred cattle in 
Iowa, chi~6y Shorthorns, Holsteins and 
(F'r'om the f"arbor Grace Standard.) lyn to push her- c1Win to a ape~y set-
Elsewhere appoars th e advertisement tlement. Meanwhile the $40,060,000 
of the above Convent, which will re- S'oes begging. The will of ol hurohill 
open on the 1st . ~eptember. A larg_e 1s a. very curious document, executed 
class-room, a dmmg-room and don01- Aprrl 17 1785, aml all through it the 
tories have been added to the building "t estator betrays a. fear th~ his widow 
during the recess, so that there will be might marry some rascal 1:-'\vho would 
ample accommodation for fifty boarders. squander his vast legacy. f The trustees 
The ladies in charge are highly accom- ~f , the will were i'E!ach bequeathed five 
pJtsJJ~a, and in every way capable of pounds sterling for,their sdrvices. 
Jerseys. 
In experiments with shee_p South-
downs have been crossed w1tb Shrop-
shire&, with the result of materially in-
creasing the wool, addin~ two or three 
pounds to the fleece, while the quality 
of mutton is said to have remainE.d 
about the same. 
·. 
) , 
Labrador Famine Stories. 
SAID TO ItA VE BEEN CIRCULATED FOR 
STOCK-JOBBING PURPOSES. 
HOME NEWS (?) F~OM . ~ROAD . 
~ DB. BuRNsl Dentist, has returned 
to St. John's, ana may be consulted a t 
his office, 2::n, Water Street. { 
aug.24,2i,t&w. 
The barquentine Dora; Ca_ptain Rich 
ard May, arrived at Nonh Sydney yes 
terday morning, after a xvaotfouneen 
days from Barbadoes. • 
. . ; 
--- --
The main water-pipe al~ the Portu 
gal Cove road, ,Jiprung a 1 · last night 
n ear Mr. Henry Duder's l?remises. Mr 
John Hayse is repairing 1t to-day. 
The New York .Sun has the following 
from London :-The Governor of New-
foundland in .bis despatch regarding 
the famine and bear story, s9.y~ the 
H udson Bay Company state positively 
that the company's steamer will not 
reach Fort Chur chill unt il the l vth, and 
'vill not leave tha.t place upon her re-
turn trip before the end of September, 
making it impossible that news should The item in our paper of last ev.ening 
have been received from the strait. concerning t he coastal boato, .should 
The Strait Gompany's officers say that have read, "the Plover goes north on 
it has never f rozen over, and that the Thursday, and the (furlew west 911 
company's vessels bound for Fort Friday. 
Churchill, York Factory, and Moose . • . 
Factory are only now due at the en- Th_e bank10g schooner HotDCJrd, be 
trance of the strait. There is no settle- longmg to Gloucester, Mass~ droTe 
ment whatever at Cape Mugford, wbic}l ·ashorE! &t Portl!fal CoJeyeatel'Q&y. S~e 
is 70 miles frQm Hudson Strait, and came ~nto th~ Cove the day _before 
there are no Indians within 300 mlles of for brut and 1ce. • 
that place. ·Natives and residents of . 
Manitoba who are now staying in Lon- The boat picked up by Mr. N. Walah, 
don are entirely convinced that the on his way from Catalina the other 
story originated with persons interested day, in the schooner Victorv, turns out 
in preventing the construction of t he to be O"f\'ned by Mr. Reuben George of 
railway to- Hudson's Bay, which is pro- Soilly Cove, Trinity Bay. 
jected with a vielV to shortenin"g the 
route from the North-west to Europe. It is computed that ftf~ hunclied 
-- . persons w~n~ out from ~e city' ~,.. 
Mr. Joseph Eden writes from Gaspe, to the To~ BeJratta. . Of theee ~t 
under date of July 28, that the Govern- !'"thousand went 'by~. the r:eaaam 
ment steamer Li:J Oanadienne has re- mg five hundred iri oarnagee. 
turned from her summer trip to the ~-. · · 
brador. The commander reports that' The Rev. Mother Su~riOJ" Qf 8l. 
codfishery on the Labrador is a f.lilure. Michael's Orphauage1 Belvidere, tbant At Natashuquan, when La Oanadienne f\llly aobowledpa, lhrough the 'Cozp-
came up, tne boats only aver~ed 10 NIST, the receipt of t6 from a lad_y frieDd 
drafts. The weather has been bad (or .in Boston, towards the funds of the in 
fi~hing and bait js scarce. Unless a stitution. 
very decided improvement takes place 
be foro the end of · August great distress 'J;he old Queen's Bridge, near the 
will ensue in N atasnuqnan · and Bete- j_\mction of tlie Portugal COve fond Quidi 
chuan. The commander is of opinion .Roads,.has recently l:ieen replaced 'by a 
that at least forty fisheries should leave solid, new structure. It is larger tlian 
the coast between the abov~ mentioned .the old- bridge and shows compact 
places. The priest of Nat?shuquan in- workmanship. 
tends going to Quebec to t ry and make - - · .. - -
arrangements for the local government The Banking schooner Michaelt Ca}St 
for the r emoval of a numoer of fami- James Joy, drove ashore at Holyrood 
lies. It is high time that the government yesterday in the breez.e. She pad a full 
should abandon the custom of sending cargQ of Bank fish on board, having~ -r. 
supplies to these people on the Labra- just arrived from the Banks. The fish 
dor coast, and instead make some provi- 1s being got out to-day. 
sion for removing them to some part of 
the province whr.re they could at least 
earn their living. Tho matter is one 
tha t should at once receive the attention 
of tho Government. .At Natashuquan 
and above the danger of distress is in-
creased by the determination of the 
large fishmg firms to discontinue the 
system of advances. Salmon fishing 
has also been poor; the spring was un-
usually oarly and the salmon had paa~­
ed up m to the riv~rs before net fishing 
had begun. ThE\ winter in La-
bra dor was a mild one, many 
of the bays never freezing overl 
the Indians did well hunting, ana 
a re, as a general thir:tg, better off th~n 
usua l. The Alert , L1eut. Gordon, R.N. , 
passed Blanc Sablons, bound nor th for 
H udson's Bay , on the ~6th June. Com-
mander \Vakeham reports a good many 
icebers, in the Straits. The fishing on 
the south and west coasts of Newfound-
la nd has bt!en poor ; all the ~od taken 
has been caught in deep water. Very 
few Nova Scotia vessels ha ve fitted out 
for the Labrador fishery. They have 
nearl_x a ll g-one to the G rand Banks. 
The Ca11 adt enne called alone at the 
north coast of Anticosti. The fishing 
was good. thoug h fewer boats than 
usual a re fishing on Anticosti. Almost 
the whole popula tion of :Strawberry 
Co\"C' ha vo removed to the north shore, 
or at about Pentecost. Dr. Wakeham 
says ho saw no American vessels on the 
Labrador or Anticosti coasts. Below 
N a tahusquan American vessels are a l-
lowed to fish by the trea t)" in force. 
The Canad ienne will return to the little 
nor th shor!:J between Godbout and 
~fingan. The codfis,hery a long the 
coast is good, but the weather being so 
very bad of late for the curing of fish 
t housands of quintals will not be fi t to 
bo shipped to the Mediterranean or 
Brazilia n m arket. No mackerel have 
Rtruck t he bay yet. Herring in the St. 
La wrence is.abundant and of fine quali-
ty. No American fishing vessels have 
v isited this port this season. 
------··---SUPPRESSING SALVATIONISTS. 
GRA N.D RtAl>IDs, OsTARio. - Mayor 
Dikeman on '.Wednesday, Aug. 6th, 
issued a n ·edict compelling the Salva-
tion Army to refrain from public 
parades .or suffer arrest. They dis-
obeyed the injunction last nigb t, and 
were alllodlced up- twenty in all. The 
processiQn was headed by L. D. Shaw, 
who is ~nducting the State holiness 
camp Ill~ng:; A portion of them 
wer e b~ out to appear in the Police 
Court to-day. Great excitement pre-
vailed for a time, thousapds witnessing 
the. arrest. Tlie Mayor is 'determined 
to suppres& : the parades, and public 
sentiment is with. him. , 
The P.olice Court was -crowded thia 
m ornitlg with sy8lpathisers of th~ Sal-
vationists and the scene was quite 
dramatic ~hen tlie · prisoners kneeled 
in the/en before. order was called and 
praye for the judge, police, city offi-
cials, and all the city at 1~rge. 
u A mens" were heard from all quartet:&. 
Two blue-jackets and one artillery 
man belonging to H. M. S. Lily was 
brought on board their ship this e-ien 
irtg.__,Qy constables Dalt-on, White and 
Welsl\·. They are charged with lireak 
ing their leave of abseiie. 
The banking schooner Parthenia1 
of Lunenburg1 Nova Scotia, arrivea here this mornmg from t he banks for 
salt and water. She has twen*y-onc 
hundred quintals fish on board. She 
will sail for home this evening. 
--··- - -THE TREASURER of the Christiaq Doc 
trine Society's Picnic 'Committee ~ 
fully a cknowledges the follo11e~ 
nmounts towards defraying ex~enee4;-
Hon J M·Loughlan $4 00 Ml"8. T. "Fitqibboo 1 00 
Mrs McGrath ...... 2 00 " T. Haw .. .. .. . 1 00 
A Friend . ..... . ... 1 20 ?olr.· J . Haw . .. .. . .. 100 
Ml"l!. J . Eagnn .. .. . 1 00 Mr. Tobin .. . .. .... 1 00 
" P . Barron .... • 1 00 " Pnwer .... . . . . l 00 
Two Friends . . . . .. 2 00 " McGrath . .. . :. 1 00 
Mias Quirk ..... .. . 1 00 Mn. Dunphy . . • . • . 1 00 
" l)(>ady ..... . .. 1 00 " J. M""cCArthy" 1 00 
The barque Constance, belonging to 
Baine Johnston & 0<>:, Capt. Bendell, 
arrived here this morning from Battle 
Harbor, Labrador. Capt. Bendell left 
here on the 16th inst., andmadetherun 
to Battle Harbor in forty-four hours. 
He had on board a general cara-o for 
Baine & Johnston's premises, at Battle 
Harbor. His fishery news has been 
anticipated by the s.s. Plover. The 
Constance has P.een off this port since 
Monday night, ~ut was kept out by tho 
heavy north-easter of yesterday. 
J 
His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint Lieut. Commander 
Edward J . Sanderson, (H.M.S.Mallard, ) 
to be a Justice of the Peace for the Is· 
Jand of Newfoundland and .ita- Depen 
dencies, whilst engaged in the pto~c­
t ion of the fisheries. 
His Excellency the Governor in Coun-
cil has also been pleased to appoint 
Messrs. J ohn Bursey, Benjamin Gilling· 
ham and Nathania! Gillinghamt to be a 
Board of Road Commissioners for Gan-
der Bay, a.nd Mr. Charles White; (Nog· 
gin q>ve), to be a member of the 'Rocky 
Bay ..r:wad Board. 
Secretary's Office, August 24:th, 1886. 
- Royal Gazette. 
• · I 
•: 8TABB.-Thia morning, Captaln WWiaaa 8tabb, 
aged 78 ye&rs, a native of Torquay~ DeTon. 
FUneral 'on SaturdAy .at.· u a.m.;froq~ hilt 1aa. 
reeidence, caledonia Piqttage. FrieDd.s 
h·ely invited to attend. . 
' ' 
.ildPl)iug 3tws. 
----~· ~------------------------JtNnRED . • 
Aug. 95-C~risande, Dundee, Udya, cOal.~·· 
JohnaWn & Co. · • ,· . 
. Cl..IUJl.ED • ' 
A~. M-Zanoni, Glaoe Bay- b&Uutt · Go en 
~·Ieece, Salt;, Sydoey- ballut. l{la'e , 
~p.n, Sydney- ballast. Neva, DiRoy, · 
tigonfah- balJMt. • · 
• -: WADING. . . 
Aus. 25--Raoor, Br&zil,-W, OrienkOo • 
,. , 
